
Your Week @ SGI 
 

 
JANUARY 

 
 

Monday  Everything you need to know about SGI & London!!  

  
 

To welcome new students to the school, we will meet you outside the front door at 
3.15pm and take you to a local pub! Bring your questions about London and they 
will do their best to give you some answers!! This is also the perfect chance to meet 
other students from different classes in the school. 

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME – OLD & NEW!!! 

Meet Danielle in front of the school at 3.20pm 

Tuesday 
 
 Royal Gardens Walk 

 

 

Wednesday 

Do you remember the royal kiss on the balcony at Buckingham Palace when 
William and Kate got married? Come on a lovely winter walk through the Royal 
Gardens of London and see all the special locations associated with the Royal 
Family.  You won’t believe how green central London is! 
 
Meet Owen, Jess & Alex and Bailey in front of the school at 3.15pm 
 
Traditional Afternoon Tea 

 

 

Thursday       

Join us for Traditional Afternoon English Tea. Enjoy sandwiches, scones with 
clotted cream & jam, cakes and a lovely pot of tea – Live like the Queen! It’s 
really good value - £11 – English food can be great!  

Spaces are limited so please put your name on the list at reception. 

 Meet Jemma in front of the school at 3:15pm 
 
Shrek The Musical 

 
 

Everyone remembers the great animated film about the lovable green ogre who 
lives in a swamp and falls in love with Princess Fiona - well now you can come 
and see it live on stage!  It’s one of the most spectacular and enjoyable shows in 
London, packed with great songs and dancing.  Tickets would normally worth £65 
each for just £23!  Put your name on the list at Reception. 
 
Meet Owen in front of the school at 6:30pm 

Friday Guanabara 

 

Join Lost in London at Guanabara in Covent Garden. A fantastic, Brazilian club 
night. Music, Samba and enjoy!  Doors are from 10:00pm- 3am.   

Buy a ticket from reception for £8 entry instead of £10 on the door.  

 (+18 only, I.D required. Nearest tube is Covent Garden) 

 

Reserve no mundo inteiro, pelo menor preço em:
https://www.languagecourse.net/pt/escola--
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